
son whatever at itita moment to tear, It waa neceeaaryto concentrate in an energetic hand the force*
destined for the defence of the capital. This idea
waa one of the IIrat iu.it pieaeuted itaeir to ua tlnce
our short tenure or power. 1 therefore recalled
general Troon u from the command of a corps

armee, and directed him to undertake the organf-auonof the defence of the capital. Huc.i Is the
reason of the choice, and no other. (Applause.)
Itow, on the subject of our military operations, |
itve to nay that the corns ot Ucuerul Steinmeiz,
ithlch occupies the centre ot the Prussian artny,
nislained such heavy losses that lie was obliged
o ask for an arraiBtioe to oury ma dead,

-1 iralr. limn.I
ItJ* MIIU Wtt« IU IUC.-..J ............. uic.inill Ul

tdhesion.) The Frotwan division, wuich liad artaiioeuus far as St. Miluel, count not coniinuc Us
narch. I can announce to yon hi certain that the
nitlre corps ot lancers of Count Bismarck has been

(tnulhituicii. Tuat la tho word.for not a man reloams.(Sensation.) The nest proof of the ill-successof tire Prussian nrtuy is a telegram given In
M»e Brussels journals announcing simply a combat,
bn» noes not nay a wont of victory. (Applause.) If
there had beeu the slightest succchh the despatchwould not have tailed to signalize a victory. A troopof Prussian dragoons had advauced into a village
in the neighborhood of Schlestaut. The peasantsaimed themselves and killed ten, and took some
others prisoners. (Loud applause.)The honorable Minister left the tribune and the
CI amber uimd general marks of approbation.

Failure of the Prussian National lams.
Bs.RLIN, August 14, 1870.

The attempt to raise a national loan of 120,000,000
tl.iters nas broken down. Up to yesterday the subscriptionshad reached the sum of.in round figures.
>,ooo,ooo only. It Is to he borne In mind that this
loan did not pretend to otTer the chance of a favorableinvestment. It has been Issued as a five per
cent loan at the fixed price of 88, without a stipulatedsinking fund, It being left to tho option of tho
i\'ortb G«rman Reichstag to redeem It by yearlyburcuases In the market, as the stale of
iiie budget would allow. The prospect orLueh » rodcmpuou, uuder present circumstances,Voiug worth very utile, the investment might be
\ons.dered as an Investment In perpetual annuities,
its such It would iiaruly have fetched Uie price of
eighty-eight even before the war. Every single
vu.-scriber has subscribed from painouo motives,
f'he King himself has taken half a mi.lion, and the

Icivet manufacturer Dlergardt, ut Vierseu, near
ucheu (Alx lu Chapelle). has taken a million. At

Berlin twenty-one mlllloiis have l>ecu subscribed; at
Hamburg six mUions; then lollow towns with three,
iwo, one milhou. and the buU of the provincialcities of less than 100,000 luTabitants snowLguree amounting to about ten tlialers per beau
pi the population. Most subscriptions are of 100
Uniiers only, and the an in has, in very many cases,at ouce been presented to a charitable institution, or
has lieen destined for ail orphan.female orphanshaving bud the preference.which the war may producein the parish of tho donator. The remainder
of seventy millions has been taken by the Seeliandlung,that lemuaut of tho scheming propensities of
kt'O years ago, which is now nothing but part or tne
S'i usslau Exchequer under another name, curryingon a very successful hanking business and
losing money in very unsuccessful industrial
enterprises. As the Sceiiaudlung is possessedof a disposable capital oi about twelve
millions of thalers it will bo able to pay the first
instalment on the seventy millions, unci will tiicu
try to sell the acquired stock as best it can at rout
market prices. Consequently the expedient amounts
to an absorption of part of the disposable capitalor tne Hhcchuridltiug itself, uud to ihc issue of a

Iohu of seventy millions at market price, besidesbe patriotic part or the loan, amounting to Uiiymillions. There Is as yet no prospect ol Prussiaimitating the example or Prance, and stopping theLouversion of the notes of the Bank oi Prussia.
There is no run on the bank or auy extraordinarycharacter, except what the actual tightness of tho
monoy market has produced. Of want of confidence
luerc Is nowhere a symptom; nobody wauts moneyinstead of bank notes, and gold coin, Preucu us well
us hugii-h, is even at a discount.

The Bank of France.(torrent Account.
The Secretary General ot the Bank of Prance, M.

Marsaud, issued the following notice respecting currentaccounts:.
Adupst 17, mo.The hills discounted by the batik will leave its

portfolio at the date indicated for each of them, and
a ill be presented to the endorsers. If these last, wishingto i>roflt)by the delay accorded by the law, do not
pay, the bank w ill not send the bills back to tne
prest-uters, who will be enabled to ascertain the
tic .a day at the gallery of receipts, before uoon,'W hat have been paid and what not, and to withdrawtno&e of the latter which they may tin ale lit toliquidate. The bills unpaid by the subscribersand not withdrawn by the
pr.-senters will compose a special portloiio.W hen tne delay of prorogation shall have expiredthe bank will again present them, af.er havingadded to tue amount of each security the figure ofthe interest due. In case of non payment it willhave them protested or will apply as usual to the endorsers.As to money orders, or thoie that aresimply consigned to the bank lor deposit, they win
only ue presented by It once, on the day wheu each
falls due. And for those that are not paid it would
rerer them to the current accouuts, after which its
intervention would wholly cease, leaving tne accountsIn question to settle with the debtors, for
money bills, henceforward, credit will duly be given
on Hie second day alter the deposit.This measure Is ine")table In consequence of tho
excessive labor imposed on the clerks.

IIIITDE1I8 OF TH3 WAR.

The European Journals or the 20th of August sup-
ply the loilowiug interesting general Items of war
news:.
Among the dead at Specheren were found two

angels, bisters of Mercy.
Asa proof of the severity of the batt'e a* Wisscrnbourga Frencn Journal states that one of tUclr

standards changed liauds tweniy-scveu times.
A number of young men are reported to nave left

Cork and also Dunlin. Some state that as many as
1,000 have left to Join the foreign legion In the
service of Francc.
The king or Prussia has conferred on bis son, the

Crown Pr.uee, toe Order of the Iron Cross of the
second class, as a reward lor the tiotoiy ol Wfeseinbourg.
A report prevailed in Belfast that some French

agents had visited the town lately for the purpose
ol enlisting Irish recruits lor the French army.
letters from Cans from persons about the Binpressdescribe her Majesty as painfully changed and

worn. She has scarcely slept for two hours ai a
time and is unremitting in her attention to public
ail airs. Her attendants have the strictest orders to
wake her on the receipt or every telegram.
Bye-witnesses of the battle of Wlssewoourg state

that the Prussian Infantry seek particularly to pick
oirtbe enemy's officers, ror whom four practised
marksmen 10 the right of each Prussian platoon are
specially Instructed to reserve their fire.
A meeting of all the 1similes of the Bonapartes has

been Invited by their present chier in the French
capital for some purpose as yet inexplicable. Kveu
Jerome, of Madame Patterson, in reported to have
had his card. Cardinal Bonaparte is deaf to tue
coll, and refused to quit Home under auy circumstances.
The Abbe Lot son, Professor of Sacred Eloquence

in the Theological Faculty or Paris, has wr.teen to
the Mayor of the Fifth arroudlsseineui of Paris, saying."ThatIt is lorbhldeu to his profession to tuke
up arms except in the last resort, but that he will
iiioHt willingly work with the spade at the rortiflratiousolParts, and will be ready to ue^lu wont after
mass on Sunday."
M. l aruot, the republican Minister of ists. has

written the (blowing letter to the Mayor of the Eighth
RiTondissement of ParisPlace my name on the
roll of the National (Juard, as also mat of my sod,
who is u mining englueer, I ant close upon seventy,and cannot render great service : but a good exampleIs always useful. We shall be tu Paris tomorrow."
Wissembourg, the scene of tno Crown Prince'sflint victory, lias been the theatre ol many militaryHtriluffleH between tln» iium .««.i . ti..

along the chain of heights. erected in 1700 by orderor Marshal Ylllars, extended for upwards of ninemiles In a continued series of trenches, walls, andredoubts. It Is remarkable that its lo«s by GeneralKeauburnals, the maternal grandfather of NapoleonIII., In 17U3, was expiated by that uulucky servantof tne republic ou the gulltotino.
The I'aris Fvjaro gives the following episode of

the battle of Ke.chsnoffen:.Two or the Turcos vvero
tarrying to ihe ambulance, on a suutier, one oftbelr comrades, an old, white-haired man, mortallywounded in the chest. It was doubtless a marabout,for, feeling tils end approaching, tie stopped the two
Turcot*, who kueit down wplle be gave them his
benediction. On this the men kissed lus hands aud
feet, with sobs and groans, aud then proceededwith tbelr burden In the midst of a hall of bails and
a shower of grape.
The story goes that the much lamented and gallantOenera. Uolsou, chief or MacMalion's staff, whowas killed at Woerth, fell by bis owu hand. It Issaid that the Marshal had desired him to explore awood In which be thought the enemy might lurk,and that Colson, having reasons of his owu forthinking the wood unoccupied, neglected to do so.

In the engagement a heavy (Ire was poured uponthe French from that very *poi, and Mac.Manon reproachfullycalled the neueral's attention to the
(act. It Is related that tioison shot hlinaeif with his
plBtOl.
When General Pallkao mounted the tribune to

read the list of new Miulsier* the beft beard htm imperfectly,and some one cried out, "dpeak higher."
Here the Count made a reply not every day made In
s legislative assembly. Uentlemeu," said the General!"I beg your pardon for not speaking higher,
but I have for that a good reason. I received,
twenty-live years ago, a bad la my brea <t; It is there
still.'* The Geuerai recommenced reading the list
without further Interruption.
The French, even on their owu Spechercn heights,

were as if in a foreign laud, and the ground where
they lay wus strewed with lotters addressed to such
a one, camp or Chalons, or such another at Metz.
"to be lorwnrrtpd « in .1-u

Several of these tetter.* were uatural ami touching,home uotlUeil the enclosure of money. "Your
IrieDd, Louis llareari," says a letter frotn the mother
of a private solalcr ro her son, "has proposed for
Modesto. Let us Know as soou as possible whether
you accept him for your brother-in-law." a certain
number of French soldiers, whose knaDsacka
had boon emptied, seemed to have carried religious
boolca with them, generally of tue simplest kind,
from "L'Alphabct Chretien" upwards. An "Atlas
do Ihcaurs Ue la encrre" lav by the tide of oac poor

urn YOK
(fellow, and by the aide of another a manuscript
copy of the "Air dea Djlnna" luiuumCt com motto),Iroui Auber'a premleur Jo>ir au lumtieur.
A curious and somewhat Irregular contribution to

the exigencies of iho war has Just been made by certainadventurous gentlemeu at lorguu, on the Kibe.
It appcara there was a tradition in tuat neighborhoodthat in 1813 a French detachment, while retreatingbefore the Prussians, had euuk lie nioneyche.tin the river. The atory had long dwindled
down to the uncertain outlines of a mere leirendarv
tale. and was regarded as one of the many interestinganecdotes with which Imagination has enlivened
the history ol those memorable times. bouiehow or
other, however, some Tergauere, reminded of it toy
current eveuts, determined to institute a aearch,
wlitcn, wonderful to relate, resulted In the discovery
of the treasure trove. The whole of me money,
amounting to several thousand tbaleru. has been
handed over to the government, an l will now furnishammunition against the grandsons of its former
owners.

RUSSIA.

Tliti Umpire Arming.Three Armies In Motion.
(From the Irish Times, August jo.]

Whatever may he reported to the contrary, It Is
averred that Russia u arming. For many years the
inrormutlun of the siiesian Gazette from the interior
o> Russia uos always proved correct. The manner
In which LUe llrcalau newspaper o> tlects Its Russian
Is Its secret; the nature of the commerce of Breslau
probably explains it. Resides the so,00J men wuu
are now, to evorybo ly's Knowledge, concentrated at
and near Warsaw, tne camp ut Mleudzyboz, In Fodolia,where in other years about 20,ooo men used
to assemble for manoeuvring In summer, now containsalready two divlsious of infantry, eleven
regiments of cavalry, including two CossacK ref;liuciiu,and a considerable force or artillery,
leinloreements, besides, are expected from provincesas far oif as the government districts of kasan
and Simbirsk. At the saute time the camp la beingfo:tilled a;ier the Totlehenmethod, and provisioned
for a long tune. Another division of infantry,with cavalry, la assembled near LucK, In FodulU,
not far from uienuxybos, and here, UKewlse, a fortifiedcanto Is in progress ol construction. Another
luri-c ih collecting m ticBsaraina, ana large stores or
provisions are on tneir way thither. But what is
most significant la, that ail the regiments composingtiR-Bc three armies have called in their reserves now,hemic me hur.ost is brougnt to.
H'lliese tin ee armies arc closely mcircling the Awtrianfrontier, bhould the war lietwcen France and
Uermuny last long, soniethtny nuyhl Itappen In Uie
Bast, uin should it be quickly finished the Kosslanswill uiakc haste to he on again.

QUEEN VICTORIA.

Ilrr Majesty's Condition of Health.
I From the London Lancet, August 19.]

At a time when war Is ilevastauug the fairest
couutrics of Km ope, and when the columns of the
general press present us with only too many suoJcctsfor (laiuful reflection, it Is especially gratifyiqgto und that they also furnish incidental evidence, ou
which wc may rest with entire satisfaction, of the
restored health and strength of her Majesty the
Queen. We observe that uie Queeu travelled on
Tuesday iroui Osborne to iViudsor with so Utile fatiguethat she was utile not only to bold a council
on Wednesday, but ulso to start on the same eveninglor tuc Highlands.a journey or more than 600
nines 10 tie periormed by eighteen boors of almost
uninterrupted railway travelling. All Bnglishmeuwill rejoice at such a signal proof of her Majesty's
remarkable capacity to sustain both bodily and
nic.ital exertion of a very arduous kind, and to undergofatigue from winch many of her subjectswould have shrunk with lechugs approaching to
dismay, if her Ma.esiv's restored powers and recoveredenergy had beea displayed entirely la her
devotion to the cares of State, we might perhapsfear lor the permanence or the improvement, and
might tremble lest a high sense 01 duty was promptingher to sclf-sacrilice, which we nilgnt a'terwanls
have occasion to deplore. But the great vulne of
the evidence to which we point rests upon Its beingyielded, partly at least, by exertions rroui which it
would have been jiossibie to retrain; ami while wo
look IIDOli It US lieintr incrllcallv rmnnines wn vi.nmra

to accept it tie a happy augury tnat m future her
touj<'siy be more mcou by her attached ami loyalpeople.

CUdA.

Movement* of Troop*.Important Captures of
Insurgent* uud Their ExucntIon.Crop*.

Havana, August 'a , 1870.
After Beveral months of iuacuvity ami Ptharglc

action of both Spaniards and insurgents, Ion reninsuture*seem to liave awakened from their sleep
and have inaugurated movements which, If unshed,
will trouble the Insurgents sorely. There scema to
be a determination among loyal ones to settle the
slavery question lu accordance witn nineteenth
century Ideas In other countries, though they
move so^ slowly, (food will scarcely result
to the Spanish cause therefrom. If done lu a proper
manner, abolishing slavery by Spain would end tne
rebellion in Cuba within four months. Spaniards
spent 800 years in driving the Moors from the Penlusula.yearsin settling an insurrection in Peru after
the deaib of Pixarro, und they are likely, more thanlikely, to spend smue wont us yet in squeiclitng theC'unan uprising, important otilciai uews from Vai-
mascdanre to ine e.leet uiai detachments of volunteersfront Mataur.as and Manzanillo, wtili part of a
regiment ot regular troops, ar e in the hilly conn tryDepurating the Puerto Trittcine and Has Tunas districts.captured Ucueral Pedro Pigueredo, wecrotarjof War of the republic of Cuba, and i.enerals
Kndrigo uud Ignai-in f'.imsyo. with their families,and several otusr persons of le-iser note, hillingduring be skirmishes some 16u insurgents. The
three first nnmcd were taken to Santiago de Cuba,
tried and shot. The Cuban lienors! Mexian Uoutez
lost eightj-seven hilled 01 his men in an nction with
troops under command of General Bontcbe in tne
l.lerra Macstra. several proutlnen. Insurgents near
liayaino iave been captured and sunt. Titcse have
been severe blows to the Coban cause, for Pigueredo
was considered their most aole man.
Heavy rains throughout the island, generallydur.ug Hie past t wo weeks, cause the growing sugar

cane to look uud promise weil.

ST. THOMAS.

Scare Ainous the North (fcranii Skippers.
Escape of liencral Pulgar iroui Puerto
Cabello ami Kevolt of the Harrison.

St. Thomas, August 16, 1870.
The arrival of a French sloop-of-war in this port

on the lltli Inst, from Laguayra caused ihe captains
of North German vessels to move their vessels close
in shore, where they are apt to remain some time.
The commander of the Frenchman reports that
previous to sailing from latguayra his oificers
and those ot the Prussian steamer Meteor
diued together the night belore the news ot adeclaration of war between the two countries
reached that place. The Frenchman went oubude
the next rooming uud cruised off the mouth or the
port, waiting ror the Prussian; hat Hans didn't roeit, and acted, no doubt, prudently, as the French
sloop was much tne heavier vessel.

RcDorts from Venezuela reach rhisriiv mnUfminn
previous oucs that Ueneral Pulger, confined at PuertoCabello, had escaped and incited tiie garrison
to revolt and take shies with luui lu favor of GuzmanBlanco.

AFRICA.
Affair* on the Wont Clout.

The British steamer ltoquelle, Captain William F.
Foliutnl, arrived In the Mersey afternoon of August
18. with the malls, Ac., irom the west coast of
Africa, Teuerlffe and Madeira. The dales brought
by the Koquelle are as follows:.Old Calabar ana
Fernando Po, July 15: Bonny, 2lst; Benin, 221;
Lagos, 24tli; Accra, 26th; Cape Coast Castle, 26th;Caoe Palms s, 29th; Monraiia, aoth, and Sierra
Loone. August 1. The ltoi|uelie had a very large
cargo of palui oil. Ivory. Ac., ten boxes of gold dust
and tortv-one passengers.
The reports troui the coast, especially from OldCalabar, describe the oil seasou this year as one of

the most pieutlful ever known. Oko Jumbo and Ja
Ja. as usual, continued at "loggerheads," but no
fighting of a serious character had lately taken
piacc between the rival chiefs.
Trade continued to be very brtsk at Old Calabar,and palm oil was pieutlful.
The same Inactivity ae hitherto reported contlnaed

at Bonny, trade remaining at a complete standstill.
The nealtli of me place, however, continued verygOOd.

A BUiteUR'a LUX
There has beeu a good deal of trouble brewing

among the brewers of this city of lute, aud the
burglariously Inclined gentlemen who have their
headquarters in the eighth ward and other choice
metropolitan circles of intelligence have made them
the victims of a good many nudntght attentions.On Monday night Messrs. Phtpps a brans, 127 Hudsoustreet, canie lu for their share of lite burglars'
xiuuuess. iiiiJ geui.rjr uion it mug road to travel beforethey got tnio tue place, i»y going over several
roof-tops until liter reached lite skylight of li7.Down this skylight they dropped to wiiere the offlca
safe watt, ana then, in default of kevs, forced the obstinatetiling open. They espec'e l a good ileal Tortheir trouble, but everybody koowe now "great expectations"generally result. The present instance
was no exception to the general rule, for thev only gottwenty-flve dollars In fractional currency and one
twenty dollar counterfeit note. They did not touca
several checks in the safe, oue of which, lor gaoo,is payable to bearer. 'They must nave been extremelydisgusted, for In their hurry to leave the premisesthey left behind tticm a first class Jimmy, asledge hammer, a half-dozen wedges and a pockethandkerchief which would occupy a washerwoman a
w hole day in gelling back to its original color. Thedetectives are now on the track of the fellows,although there Is a rumor in police circles that thethieves Intend to prosecute Pnipps A Evans for passinga twenty dollar counterfeit bill on litem. There'llbo fun If thcr da
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SPEED IS TELEGRAPHING.
Old and New System3.Morse vs.

Little.Orton vs. Craijf.

HI. OBTOl'S PBONCMIUEIVTO.

Executive Office, i
Western Union Tki.kohapii Company,}146 Broadway, New York, August ao, l»7u. )

To the Editor op tub Ukkai.d:.
More tbau a year ago tbe atr In telegraphic circle#

suddenly became tremulous with whispered rumors
of "a great discovery," tbe results of wbicb were
destined to startle the world by au advance, at a

single leap, as far beyond the achievements of Morse
«M3 nuc i*uc luibur uvur iiie puvvuuj uuu huiKu
coach. As the subject of these threatening hints
and ominous lusmuatl ns nogan to emerge from the
realms ol the Illimitable and to assume the faintest
outline of prospective tangibility, it was discovered
that this latest addition to the family of the wond'-rfulwas an ancient member rejuvenated.well
known twenty years ago.as "The Automatic Telegraph."Onfy this and nothing-more.

It Is now considerably mere than half a year since
Mr. D. 11. Craig commenced the publication of that
apparently infinite series of sonorous prophecies
concerning the capacity of this venerable novelty,
the latest chapter of which appears lu the IIkrald
of August 20. It is not my purpose even to attempt
to catalogue the marvels which bo has recorded as
achieved. The object of this letter will be accomplishedby relerrlng briefly to a very few of them.
A telegraph line with one wire has been constructed

between New York and Washington for the express
purpose of demonstrating the voracious capacity
of the long ago exploded idea. Of this line Mr.
Craig says that It Is "more than 200 per cent superiorto any one of the lines of the Western Union
Company," also, that ne "can transmit, over a single
wire, from Washington to New York, twenty-lour
tbousaud words per hour, which Is equal to the averageworking of more than thirty wires by the
Morse system of telegraphy." Hut as ir these miracleswere not enough to overwhelm with shame and
mortification the "slow coaches" of the Western
Union, who are compelled to employ the most skilInloperators and the best telegraphic talent m tho
country, aud, lu lact, lu the world, he mercilessly
adds:."But the most important leature of our new
system oi telegraphy is its extreme simplicity und
unerring accuracy. A boy or girl of fifteen years of
age can master the machinery and the whole system
in a lew hours
Now, Mr. Editor, the public arc deeply Interested

in knowing whether these declarations ure plain '

truilis, or w aether the? are merely the gorgeous Moshoiuingsof u new speculation, whose gob ten trait is
only to be plucked by its "promoters," while the unfortunatestockholdeis solace themselves with the
reoecUon that the* are not the llrst who have "gone
a wooliing and couie ba< k shorn." Existing telegraphcompanies also are especially interested to
know whether to go ou puttlug up additional wires,la view ul the danger that they may all be surpassedby this telegraphic Eugautni w ulch is to accomplishall the possibilities or the eiecirical gamut
on one string.

ihe t.uih caa be ascertained positively In a verysimple manner, and I submit whether the newspaperdepartment of the demonstration has not been
carried iur enough, aud whoiuer it is not time to
stop ballooning and come down to business.

'1 he luucliou of the telegraph, us 1 understand It,
Is to convey a message from die sender to the partyaddressed in the shortest possible time. U cannot
concern the Hkkai.u to Know that the ciet trlcai signalsrepresenting a special of 1M,0U0 words, which
its Washington correspondent wishes to forward at
midnight, could be transmitted to New York in an
hour, aitcr "a boy or girl of fifteen years oi age >

had spent forty-eight hours In punching a translationinto the Morse characters through a strip of
paper g.ooo lcet long, and which would take lortye.ght"children ol larger growth" unother hour in
unravelling and and co.iytng from a lanynuth of
paper of euuui length at this end. What you requirela the delivery of the special at your otllce
before the Hukalo goes to press, and I claim that
this can be done more certainty and at less expendby the Morse system, or by the I'hclps printing telegraph,lliau by any other.
To demonstrate my confidence as to the correctnessof this opinion, and also to give Mr. Craig an

opportunity to prove my ignorance and Ins superior
knowledge, 1 oiler tne following

c11allbnuk.
The IIbrali), World and TrUtune shall be, or shall

appoint, a committee of three, to arrange and superintenda trial between the one .wire line auil -last"
svstein of Mr. Craig and one wire ol the Western
Union Company, from Washington to New York,each pai ty to deposit with the committee gl.ooo to
abide toe resu.i of the trial. The commute shall
cause to be delivered a despatch in duplicate to Mr.
Craig's line and the Western Union at Wa-mingtonsimultaneously, neither of tue lines to have
auy previous knowledge of the conteuta of
the despatch, which may be in writing or printed.
uiju uiust comuin not less iuau a,uuu nor more than
a,'*X) words. The Western Onlou will use bat one
wire and employ but two operators.one at eacti
end, who shad not be changed or relieved (luringthe trial. Mr. Craig shall be allowed six operator*.three ut Washington to prepare and transmit, and
three at New York to receive, translate and copy the
despatch; and whichever party transmits, make*
three legible copies and first delivers them ut the
offices of the Uukapd, fVorfd and Tribune, respectively,shall receive the $2,000. if awarded to the
Western Union line, one-half will l>e contributed to
the fund for the Morse statue in Central Park and
the other half to the Telegraphers' Life InsuranceFund.
As a further guaranty or good faith on both sides

each party shall be permitted to have a representativeIn both the New York and Washington offices
of the other party during the transmission and receptionof the despatch. Mr. Craig's line hnviug but
one wire, lu the event of a break he would be unable
to complete tne test. To meet such a contingencythe Western Union will place at bis disposal two
extra wires, so arranged that one of mem may be
substituted for his own in a tew seconds.
This proposition, Mr. KUltor, places one WesternUnion wire uud two operators against Mr. Craig's"200 per cent superior1' wire and six operators for a

test which must, 1 assume, occupy at least an hour.
Until lie accepts or declines, it Is Idle to waste words
In discussion. Anil lr he declines, as 1 fear be will,the public will not be likely to err In Judgment concerningtne merits of an alleged Invention whoa.*
omy achievement thus far consuls in having outtrumiietedall competitors.
This oiler will remain open for acceptance ton

days, the trial to be made wuhin thirty days tlterealter.WILLIAM MORTON.

m. rftiiii's r&o.iviiijinEii'O.

NSW YOUK, August 20, 1870.
TO TIIE KDITuH OP TUB IlBRAI.D:.
The telegraph has become a necessity to commerceaud finance, and there Is a general demand

that It shall be placed within the reach of all classes,
ir the managers of tno telogruph do nut speedily
recognize this demand of the people the/ will And
a nearly unanimous voice in favor of wresting the
control from the present companies and handing it
over to Uie government.
The elect!o-inagnetlc system of practical telegraphywas the invention of Professor Morse, and since

1318 Its capabilities and economies have beeu subjectedto every possible test by governments, companiesand Individuals, and all experience has ruby
demonstrated that the capacity of the system, when
confined to a single wire, Is confined within nurrow
limits, with no possibility or expansion, except oy
increasing the number of wires; and that with tne
sharpest ecouomy of companies and Individuals the
system cannot be Drought lu this country to meet
the economic necessities of cheap telegraphy.
Hence, so long as that system shall prevail, the necessarilyhigh tartiT of charges will exclude the masa
of toe people rroin more than a very limited participationin Its benefits.
The ingenious inventions of House, Hughes, Bain,

Uuintuaston, Wheatslosse and others, intended to
cheapen telegraphy, have been without success.
Greater despatch has beeu obtained, but either at a
greater operating cost, or by such a departure from
simplicity as to more than counterbalance all the
advantages; and the original Morse system, witn all
lis acknowledged defects, remains the only system
in general use throughout the civilized world.
The telegraphy oi Europe is mostly in the hands

of governments, lu the United States it Is controlled
by private companies, and about ninety per cent oi
the whole business is done by the Western Union
i.oinpauy, huh iuc balance uy turee or lour other
huU competing couipaule*.

It would be simpiy absurd to assume or to assert
that these companies do not manage their aHatrs
with all the skill, efficiency sad economy possible to
be applied to the Morse system. Prices over routes
In competition nave, to a limited extent, been reduced,though not sufficiently to augment materially
the volume ol business; aud In no case have competingcompanies been able to earn their full expenses,much less a dividend for their shareholders,
while (he dividend of the Western Union Companyhas sunk to two per cent per aunum. The systemforbids that It should be otherwise.
To accomplish cheap as well as profitable telegraphyIn this country there most be found a new

system, worked bjr new Instruments, by which electricityand Its conductors may be utilised in afar
greater degree than Is possible under the Morse or
any other system now la use. The attainment of
this result or the discovery of any metnod by which
the present volume of business can be performed at
materially less cost would Justify competition; a
combination of both ifouid uymfe b degree «i sue-
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c<*a only to be measured by the extent of tne improvement.
Discarding electro-magnetism, Mr. George Little,

alter year* of scientific ami mechanical Ubor, ha*
invented an entirely new xystem of automatic teiegrapby,ami ban perfected and patented a series of
appropriate instrument* of simplest toriu and of
minimum roat. that will meet all tbe requirement*
of cbeap, rapid and profitable telegraphy, and it la
for the introduction and practical application of tbe
new inatrinueula and the development ot tne new
xyxtem that Senator Blood, of Saratoga county;
Mr. Kraaiua Corning, of Albany; Mr. Hubert
Squires, ol tnix city; Mr. Daniel Kdwards, of New
Orleanx, with a few other gentlemen or equal rexpeciabilltyand large wealln, liave Just completed
a very superior compound (xtcel uml copper) wire
Hue Iteiweeii tula city and Washington.
am! system in rapidity of telegraphing, aud in treeuotnfrom errors, and equally iu itieir immense comparativeecoiuyjiv, justiiy trie assertion without any
qualification that with tln'm telegraphy uiay he
cheapened to a point that will annually, lor yearn to
come, double and prohabiy quadruple its volume,
and at the Haute time perform It in all respects
much better ami much more promptly than the
Western Union Company now perioral* the comparativelylimited amount of telegraphy of the preseut
day.

It may be interesting to compare, briefly, the capabilitiesul the Morse and "i.liUe" systems:.
Professor Morse, natura l? partial to ills own system.In ntsolllcial report as Commissioner toiliel'ai is

Universal Kxpo-lllon (p. 102) declares the averagenumber of messages of twenty words each, sent
over any one wire in France by the Morse system,to be twenty or 400 words per hour, and In iTusda
from 4uo to eoo per hour. Mr. Orion, President oi the
Western Union Company, in his testimony before
tne Congressional special committee In May last
(p. 40), declares:."White wo buvo furnished data
showing that one operator in the Cubed Stale* has
received 2,7oo words m an hour and written them
out, yet thirty messages (or 600 words) per hour
would be uu excellent average." This statement
is borne out by the ablest experts of the country.This and other corroborating testimony Axes the
average capacity ot each Morse wire at about tnirty
messages of twenty words each, or 6oo words perhour.
To extend this to a day of ten hours would giveB.ooo words, or, ton year of 318 days, l,s78.ooo words,

or about iM.ott) twenty worn mecsuges as the
average capacity of a single Morse wire in constant
und full use.
The capacity oi one "I.lttle" wire Is 24,ooo words

per Hour. To extend this to ton hours gives 240,ouo
words, or, to a year ot 813 days, 75,120,000 words, or
nearly 4,000,000 twenty word messages.

In point or capacity, therefore, one "Little" wire
is equal to ubout forty "Morse" wires.

It is true that by the Little system wo arc required
to handle messages more than by the Morse system,but not to an extent to change the comparative advantagesas above stated. It Is unquestionably true,
aud i Hold myself pledged to prove the fact to any
one who has any claim upon in.v iiftciitlon, that
under whatever aspect the two systems may Is; compared,the greater relative capacity and ecououiv of
liu> Utile automatic system will permit a reduction
01 telegraph charges largely below the actual and
necessary com upon the Morse line.", and still yield
saiKactory returns to tliosc interested tu tliu new
ay-tem.
The "Little" instruments have been working Tor

some days past from \\ ashington to Now lork over
the new compound wire line, and thence to Albanyand buffalo, (without breaking the circuit of nearly
one thousand miles of wire), over the wlrw 0» tMitiMtn and raoUto MtmN Company. vwhwerokindly tendered to us ror this purpos-, by Mr.
Street, the general aoperiutetident or tint company,and it l" proposed to continue to lengthen tlie circuit.by tnc knuinesa or Mr. sweet, to Chicago, and
ultimately to San Kranclsio.
While we ha\c substantial reasons for claimingthat the Utile system la capable ol bein worked in

direct circuits lroui three to ten tuncu greater than
cau posailtly be done' by the Mono system, we neverthelesshave provided ourselves with a new mid veryvaluable repeater" instrument, which correctly
respond" to 4uO words per minute, and bv
me ns of this repeater ami the Ultle Instruments it
wonltl be quite ur ictlcable to telegraph, by one
manipulation, direct from this etty to every other
city in the Union, and plac; In the editorial rooms
of even daily journal in sucn cities a news report at
the rate 01 4o0 words per minute or £i,uuo words perhour, uud tins rate ol' speed can lie maintained anydesired length of tune solely ny electrical and mechanicalpow<r. D. 11. CUAItt.

OILT. H&SBOB DEFEIfJS3.
A Purtinl I liani<K of tbo Sytlcm l ont -mplaled.IncrcHSidSecurity Afalnit Atluck

I lie Object.An Improved American System.
It is one of the imperative duilea of a governmentto protect its coasts and harbors against the

attacks of an enemy. This Is one of the objects for
which governments arc Instituted among men, and
for which the i>eople contribute liberally of their substauceIn order thai the* nuirht flini wimipiiv ihrnnni,

lis agency. And It cannot be denied that uplo within
a recent period.say up tu I860, or the beginning of
our owu late war.the federal government did
everything necessary, according to the then acknowledgedprlnclpl s of mllHury science, to make
the harbor or New York perfectly secure against
either a hidden raid by an enemy or a systematic
attack by his fleet. For that purpose the water approachesto New York were, by the numerous detachedstone forts and butteries, as completely
closed to unfriendly vessels us if they bad iteuu shut
off, like canal locks, with heavy gates.
But the American war ha" revolutionised the systemof attack and defence both on water and on tho

seashore. The naval battle at Fortress Monroe,
where the wooden frigate* were crushed in as so
many paper boxes by a Confederate Iron-clad lain,and which was only checked In Its unembarrassed
victorious course by the "little cheese-box ou a
raft," out all of iron, was the beginning of a new
system of murine warfare und count defence. Fort
Buuiter was another tnsiaucc, ami the many experienceson the Mississippi also taught us valuaule
lessons. By the light of these, and measuring thetorce ol tne projectiles thrown by the huge Iron
monsters of Eiiglaua and France, U was easily ascertainedthat the walls of Forts Iticmnoiid and llamll
ton or ol Castle Wiiltam could not witnstund auch
attack, but would crumble to pieces as did those of
Fort Banner.

WHAT IS NOW PROPOSE0.
For years this subject has occupied the attention

of the Vi ur Department, and the engineering officers
at New York uud at WhhIiIHumiii W«I» bimir It, Iimi.

nig tlie resisting <|itu1itl*-H of various materials to the
foiceol solid iouud ami conical ami steei-poUitcdshot and shell. The "Professional Itistruciloua, No.
17," lately issued by i'ie Chief oi Kuglneers, (leuer.il
Huinphieys, given a long lint of itioc experiments,having tested wrought iron and Bessemer atcel
plates, others made or chilled iron, aoiue of wroughtand chined Iron combined aud nome of Iron aud
lead concrete, lint it aeeniH iroui tlw results, as
they appear in the lithographed representations of
these several targets, that nearly ad of them were
pcrtoraied 01° broken by tue conical shots or bolts.

Yet, aa something had to be done to increase the
deiensive power and resisting quality of tue formicationsof our harbor. Congress, at its last session,
appropriated $.114,000, and the War Departmentallotted f .01,000 or the amount tor Htaten
Is and, to be expended under the superintendenceor (ieneral (lilmore, and $114,000 lor Coventor and
liedloe's Islands, and for Port Hamilton,
ou the northernshore or the Narrows. In
charge of t.eoerul Netvion. No detailed latormatloncould be obiulned ironi ceucrui Newton*
at h.s hetdqUrMn III this ny. lie veryJustly adiu.tied the light of the press and of the
public to know what IB Ming done Tor 1 uejr defence
111 rase of war, yet lie very piapeny considered tlnn
more than a general luiunaiiou of the course
adopted should Tie withheld, for the publication to
the world would bring the details of tiio planadopted to the knowledge also or those who possiblymight at some dav or oilier assume a hostile
aliunde towards tins c mntry, and such information
to them was somewhat In ttic nature of "contrabandof war." Still he did not hesitate to say that

AN tMI-KOVBD AMERICAN SYSTEM
of heavy earth batteries are oeing erected at the
most available points alr< a ly seie< ted. The Russian
Ueueval Totidien's defence of Bebastopol nas been
careiuily studied au<l vastly Unproved upon to furnish(he resistance required by the use at pres nt of
heavy marine artillery. These earth batteries will
be so arrunged as even to protect i lie alone walls of
the preaeut lorts. A largo uduitlonal number of the
heaviest guns will be brought. iu pi ml lion ou these
batteries, while the guns now mounting the roria
will be materially changed ta number and calibre.thus In every respect Increasing the force availableto repel any hostile attack.

qLAamiiiE OJIVISMOH.

The Commissioners of t|uaraiitiue met yesterday
In their rooms in Krtchnnge place, at two o'clock in
the afternoon, Messrs. Schell, Bell and Barton, Commissioners,aud Dr. Carnochan, Health Officer, present.After reading the minutes of the precceding
meeting, the following communication from Dr.
t'aruocliaa was read by the doctor housed:.

Health Omnia'* DmrrMsr, )utakavu.w, Statin Jsi.a.ni>,>
August SO. IS7U. >Richa ki< Scuci.i.. President yuaratjtlne comnflssion:SIR-Tin following Tesssu iroin lofectel purls lis** nrrlrsdat lower tgusrAUllue dace ray report of lite ltdlaeleet

Schooner Hettle Ross, twenty-four days from Clenfuegos,arrived August 26. The bill or health slates met ibere erecholer* and smallpoi In Ibe city. August 17, on tbe passageto tble port, Robert K. Sullivan, one or the crew, died of yellow(ever.
Brig kingall, flrtjr-tbree dere from Rto Janeiro, snrirert

Aiikiki M. Wee ore mouth* *1 Kto Janeiro, d'lnoe whichlime ail tne otheers and crew bad yellow fever.Bars Mary Lvaas, twslre ilayt from Havana, arrlr-lAugust Is. The captain, both mates and four m iheoewbad yellow ferer before leaving Havaua. ibe male, RichardUrlftitb, and ttenrge Hon- r, a seaman, died.
1 hare also information from the Lower Rsy that a vesselfrom Harana lies off bandv Book, and Intends to go toI'erth Amhoy, end there discharge her cargo, thence to com*to this city. 1 deem It proper to rommnnlral* tins tact tothe Commissioners, so that If, In theeventof a violation ofthe law by such a course, disease shall be Introduced Into tbecllr, the responsibility shall be placed wner* It belongs. I

mum,I « « every inoaua ill hij power to prevent aucb a violation.
TLr Aiu Vega a!ao ilea outalda with contav'o'ia dlacaaa onboard.
The mcctloff then adiournet].

L.E SHEETJ
A SAD tM FATAL DUEL

Hoetile Meeting Between Two Young Hen of
Memphie.One Mortally Wounded-Touch-

mg Death Scene.Full Particular*of the Tragedy.

From itie Memphis Avalanche, August *27.)
Tliu community was allocked at an early hour yesterdaywith the announcement that Mr- Ed. K. iiauiJiu,a wutt known and highly respected young lawyerof Ihla city, had conte to his death in a duel with

Mr. Ed. l. Freeman, another well known and respectableyoung citizou. The news spread like wlhlnrethrough the elty, and all day long It was the
theme of eon versa: Urn ut street corners, in noteis,
In counting rooms, and in all aorta of places, public
and private. Like Prince Arthur's death, the tragic
occurrence was common in the people's mouths,
ami when they spoke of It It was with blanched
checks, tinted breath and saddened countenances.
Never were oor people more horror stricken, and
uever wets 'hey mors Impressed with the barbarismof "lite code."' But, whatever the horror of the
public, it can hear no comparison with the .ranttc
grlef of the mother over tue tragic fate of her )ovptifirst born, or the more stolid hut equally as bolgnant
sorrow ol the fattier and brother, who la there that
can describe the sonvwof that family circle thus
rudely sundered f Ah ihe bloody code has plunged
many a joyous family into the lowest deems of grief
and despair. Atiu for what v Lot the widowed wtie,
the orpaaueil children, tue mother bereft of aon. the
sis.or made broiiieiicss.uyc, let ull concerned answer.What has It alt availed» But let us drawn
veil over this; it is too sacred, loo dad, u auhject lor
the public gaze.

CATS It OF THR TROUBLE.
The (inference between the young men, which was

of a private character, has been the sumect of talk
alniut lowu for some days. 11 Id no breach of privacyto nay ill: t u lady wa8 the innocent cause of
tho misunderstanding, If mioh It inuy t>e caUeu.
Several days ago one of our coteiuporaries announcedthat the aff.iir had been amicably nettled,
and audi was believed to be the cone by all but a
few knowing ones, until yesterday morning, when
the AiHilancim announced that a duel bad been arrangedto couic oif between tuc pan km lu a MigUborlngState at sunrise. IntluenU.d Clintons. friends
ol both punies, bail tailored ior days ui bring the
artair 10 tin odju.-duieni Hutmnteiory to all coma rued,but in vain. Illoou was the ouly atonement for rcai
or landed wrong, mid blood lias been shed with
direful result. Several days ago a meeting of the
nai nee concerned was lioid across toe river lu Arkansas,and from this fact duubileas sprung the reportot settlement. when lu tact It was ouly for the
purpose oi correspondence with a view to a uiore
lio alle meeting. The parties returned to the city,
au 1, us indicated, the closing

SCKNK OK THK DRAMA
came otf yesterday morning in tuc state of Mississippi,jusi across me .state hue, when the bright sun
had Just appeared across Hie norlzon ann the world
was hardly astir, when the grass was heavy wild
the dew and birds twittered among the trees.
Learning of me Intended meeting, the time and

place, the Arataiu-/ie despatched a reporter to me
scene. With several other gentlemen, all In buggies,lie started on his erraud yesterday morning m
three o'clock. It was dark, and from the rain or the
previous siternoon the roads were sloppy and dirtlcuitof pannage, u nit but au iiidellnUc idea 01 the r
exact destination the party proceeded onward. l»r.
Krsklne, one of tlic surgeons, accompanied by Dr.
I'iceiiiaii, a brother of Mr. Kreeuuin, was known to
knee Matted a t< w minutes earner anu was suppostd to is- a short distance in advance, hut rouio
not be overtaken. Stopping frequently to make inquiries,it was not until about suunso that our reluiiMrrtfot kit'VfiinI ii M m<4iu<g:imi Miia AIuhJ iur -ifn

unlet* irom Memphis, on me Hernando road, a
Hue of carriages was met. He lurried out,
of tlie rouit 10 let them pas*. Ah ihev passed
he recognized lac duelling party. Sevuial of iheui,
ludludnig Mr. liuiiiiui, recognized hitu, and saluted
in in smilinaly. hup|>osiug that the luTair had been
aettled and thai the party was 011 iu way hack to
Memphis, he drove onward to the top of a hill. Hi
order to turn, the road being narrow. Alter turninghe stoppe at u creek 10 water Ills horse, and
while so doing lie was accosted by a colored man
Horn whom he learned that the party wusbutuou
on its way to

tim bloody ground.
e hurried on, aud, alter some trouble, reached

the scene lly tins time inc sun was well up iu the
heavens and ail nature was beautiful in vestments
of green, sprinkled and fringed with the golden
rays oi the sun. 'Jlie hour was about six o'ctock.
It was too bright a dav aud too glorious a scene lor
ho melancholy an occurrence as was aoout to ensue.
The noies 01 the tarda flouted ny on tne morning air,
tne perfume of flowers regaled the senses, and everythingseemed to give praise to tne Author oi the
Universe. Vet, lu the midst of all tlus, men were
intent upon ea'-li other's blood. Even at the last
moment there waa

no cuanck for aimt'stmest.
Turning oil' the road our reporter came In full

view of I lie duelling party. They were in an open,
level, but deserted neld, on a slight eminence, pre
paring lor the work of death. Willi his companions
our reporter endeavored to press his wav forward.
They were met by one of Mr. Freeman's seconds, t<y
whom they were tulormed that, according to arrangements,none but the seconds aud surgeons,
with two or three Invtt- d friends, were to be allowed
ou the field. This brought the party to a nail >or a
lew moments, when they again managed to press
forward, rearmug the held. Here they met and exchangedsalutations wlili Mr. Freeman, who politely
spoke to one of tlieui after the manner of his second.
They then retired to an ndioliuug mil, some
yards distant, lioui which they obtained a fair
view of

i the kioiit.
From this point our reporter watched the preparation.breaking clouds just then partly ob cured the

aun, though lis rays came down with Mil force on
the spot selected for the duel. The choice of positionswas won ou behalf of Mr. Freeman; but uoui
ino churactcr of the ground it proved to be ol no advantage,the suu coiuiug to the aide of and oetween
the loeinen. 'iwo saplings were rut down
aud transplanted after the ground had been staked
oil, so us to afiord shelter u> each. 'Hie word was
won by Mr. Scales, on behalf of Mr. Manilla. The
gentlemen then look their respeelivr positions. Kach
teemed perfectly cool und self-possessed; not a
muscle moved; never waa lUereaaiguof a quiver
wueu the words

"aiik vop hiady, oksti.emen ?"
were pronounceit. Kacn answered unnly and audibly,Yes.'' Tbe d.stance was nucen paces and the
weapons were lorniidaoie looking duelling pisto s,
long aud with biiiooiIi bore. After a pause the
words, "Fire.one," were pronounced, when two
sharp, loud reports In quick hiicccssiou were heard,
and i wo columns of smoke rolled upward, obscuriug
for a moment or two the principal actors in the tragedy.
Our reporter and his friends sprang forward HalfwayIietween the carriages aud the ground they met

Mr. Freeman and his seconds ino lng rapidly ta the
dircotion of the carriages. As they passed one ol
the party, us if speaking to our reporter, and referringto Mr. liamlin. remarked that ho was alreadydead, or aotuoMiiug to that chert. The reporterpresaeil forward to the ground, and hmud Mr. IluiuMnsupported 111 a Standing position liv I>r* l»- !»
Sanders and Kisslne.

thf. must snoT
wan Mr. Freeman's; Mr. llauilm's followed immediate.y.The latter iclt his wound ere lie dischargedhta pistol. After discharging it lie exclaimel. presslugluu hand to lus hide, "I aui lilt," ami ilieu luoktugtowards Ills adversary, "Freeman, f never said
aught against you or injured .you In ah tujr lite."

After supporting nlui awhile the doctors laid htm
gently on His baca Hint proceeded to examine ids
wound. Or. Krskitie held ins pulse. After a brief
examination l»r. Maunders remarked:.
"Kd, arc you badly hurl."
Said Mr. llauibu. "Is It a killing wound, doctort"
"It is uHcrlous wound, Kd," replied Dr. Saunders,

"ami I can give you no encouragement."
"1 fired too digit, didn't 1, doctor?" asked ihe dyingman.
Are you Iti pain. Kd?" asked one of the group,"(>h. no, 1 am not in pain,' lie said, "but I leel

sucu a strungc MiiNttoa here, ' placing his hand
on ni.ssldc, tbe wound meanwhile baying been bandaged.
strong men stood around, men who had dnred

death on many a battle lieul. Tuey wept like children.
Some hurried words to Dr. Saunders by the dyingman.
"Sav nothing to my poor mother." said Hamlin,

"but tell my lather I was born a gentleman and died
a gentleman," was all Dial was beard.
A pause. The wounded man's eyes began to turn

glassy, lie was losing consciousness, u was plain
luc sands of life were running out fast.

Maul Mr. Mcaies, bis second, bending over him,"Don't you know me. Kd t"
There w as no response.

lie will never know you again, Scales," said I)r.
Saunders, very gravely.
The little group again shed tears. It waa a sad

scene. Above tbe glorious sun sboue in all us splendor:below all was beautiful and tranquil. Tbe trees
In tbe woods skirting Hie held swayed lazily In tbe
morning breeze; in tUe dlstum.e a picturesque farm
house broke the view: near by were the carriages;
on the ground near tne group lay one of tbe Instrument*of death; in the midst of I tie group lay a handsome,manly form, wrtthlug In pain, life fast passingsway. The doctors were uiiuoie to do anythingtor tbe body; there was no priest or minister of UoU
to administer consolation to an immortal soul.
Alter s little while there was a contortion or the

body, and tnen an exclamation something like
"OH. MT POOR MOTIIKRl"

Then all was silent as the grave again. The friends
and surgeons and spectators loosen on with ouied
breath. A little brandy was administered. 11 failed
to have any eoect.

It was proposed to move the dying man to thehouse of Mr. Joyner, near hy, ami a blanket was
procured, into which be was uiied, but It was concludedthai the Change WOUl.l onlr haaton ,l»..n,
am) trie suggestion was atiatidoned.

OEAI>, I'KAH, DEAD.
In three-f|uartera of an hour from the time whenI he pistol was discharged Hunliu lay a corpse onth<- spot where lie received the falsi hullct. It enteredthe rijiht side, passed through lite aver an 1

out tUrongh the left sale. He was shot
CI.KAK THHOt'OH THE BODY.Freeman and bis friends had departed. Aroundthe dead man stood prs. Saunders and Krsklne;Messrs. scales, Hi Icher and Saunders, the aeoonds

of Hamlin; Mr. Hairy llill, of Hollvar; Mr. James
Speed, of Memphis, and the reporter of the amilanefie. the only representative of the press ou the
ground.
Ho ended the dnel between Ed Freeman and Ed

Ilamlln. W butcver taav he the icenag of the public,

6
tt is not for a reporter of occurrence* to exprc»* an
opinion. All mM toe light waaafilr one, aul on
it)ut point mere is no ill lereoce of opinion. The
cause of I ne rueJanehity aflhtr ts of too del.cats a
nainre to lie paraded in the poDito prtut, except as
It may be Hliusn iu the correspondence which
passed between tile actor* in the hloudy tragedy.

BD HASLTX
was a rising young member of the bar of this city,
ami late a partner or Judge Henry 0. South. His
age in* about twent> -five yearn, ills father lean
old aud retrpectsd citizen. William Hamlin, paringteller of the Kir*i National Bonk, la his brother.
Gentlemanly and popular in bis manners and address,he Had many mends and was muoh admired
in nodal circle*. Tbe bur of toe city met yesterdaywith reference to bis death and passed suitable resolutions,printed elsewhere in oar ccSuians. He wasalso an at endant. II not a member, of Grace Kplscopulchurch. He was engaged to be married to abeautiful yourtg lady, who left a few days ago torusticate lu Kentucky. lie was to havo aocmniMtiiletl
Her, but was detain d ou account of tin* sad occurrence,which woo then pending.

, .
RU FRKKItAH,the challenging party, stand* eunally high tn the reapedof tile community. He is a native of Virginiaand has resided In Memphis since the war, engagedIn mercantile pursuits, must o( the Uuie an oookkeeperin a proinlncu' cotton house.
TUU HI'HURON*.Dr. Snnndera attended ua surgeon on t>ehatf of)li. llaailui, and Dr. Erskine uu benaii ui Mr. Freoman.
THE HtCONDS.

Messrs. W. U. Rhea, 0. P. Wooidridge and ..
Taylor acted as the friends auil second* ot Mr. Freeman,and Messrs. Scales, Belcher and Saunders fur
Mr. llamlln.

THE BODY
of Mr. Hamlin was removed soonjafter death to the
residence ol Mr. Joy mr, near the .scene of tue OueL
Late in the dav it was brought to his late residence,
when a crowd rapidly gathered, and a aceue winch
beggars description ensued. The mother was wild
with grief and would not be consoled. Pr.eiid* and
neighbors shared in the grieC strong men aud weak
women alUe shedding tear* over the occurrence
wulch had thus despoiled an old und respected
family of its brightest jewel.

TUB FATAL 8FOT
Is a place known a* Shanghai, In Mississippi, about
too yards boyond the Tennessee lino. U is eald lu
tie one mile uoiiii of tlio place where young Taylor
was killed lu a duel with Alouxo Greenlaw some
Tears ago.

THE ACTORS.
Mr. Freeman and his lriends came immediately to

town ana were *eeu at Intervals during the day, but
were very reticent. Mr. Hamlin's friends also returnedto town early 111 the uay aud were also seen
on the streets.

Ft'RTII Ell PARTICtTLARB.
Mr. Freeman went out to Shanghai several daysugo, soon alter the meeting was arranged, and remainedthere until after the duel. Mr. Hamlin went

out Thursday night an t slept near the Held. Everyeffort was made tiy Judge Smith, Ex-Governor Uarr.s.Rev. Mr. L'annichael and others to bring the
nits 11 io a satisfactory sett.ement, bat In vain. The
tunc of the meeting was put nearly a week ahead
by the trieuds of Mr. Hamlin with the hope that
something would occur to settle the affair. Mr.
Hainan's practice with the pistol showed him to be
an indifferent shot. Mr. Freeman was a hue shot.

T1IK Cmtltl&il'OltDRSCB.
Mkmi'iiis, Team, August 18,1870.Mr. Howard FIamln, Memphis, lenn:.

Hi a.Tin* will ne handed to you hy my friend Mr.
Charles P. Wooldrl tgo. 1 wish him to arrange with
you or your lrieud a speedy meeting, in ord»r to settleall existing dl.T Ten. cs. In this comcaumcatlon
It Is hardly u-cessary to icfer to the post. Let it
sullies tuai I shad and do now denounce you us a
coward, poltroon ami base scoundrel. If this Is not
sufficient to mduce you to give me the sutisfaotioii
Kvorv ireut leillrtn ill 11 1 tluio- lioa a riorlit »n uulr id

another Inform tue ami I will ftoely give It you,Respectfully, E. T. FREEMAN.
Hoi' EF1ELD, Ark., August -0, 1470.

Major K. T. Krkkman:
sir.Vour nolo of tlie 10th instant has been reentered.I urn iincon-clous of having done you any

wrong or of having given you any cause lor thimostextraordinary communication; but tlie peremptoryt rms of your note debar nie frunv any replyother than the acceptance of the meeting youdesire.
My friend Mr. Scales is authorized to represent

tut', ana will arrange the terms of tin- mooting.
ED. L. HAMLIN.

Tho discrepancy In dates was a mistake of Mr.
Fruewau's. bib Bute was written and auntoutbc
Itflh.

THE CARTF.1.
Time of meeting.Friday, Tilth August, annr.se.
Place.stale ol Mississippi, at Suanghal, on the

Hernando road.
Weapons.Duelling pistols, loading smooth and

single,
instance-Fifteen paces,
position.Parties aclng.
Firing.A urop or rising shot, as either principal

may elect, holding the weapous at right angles with
the line oi sight. Parties to practice or not, at their
option, and ail practice to ceaao after six o'clock P.
M. this day, August 25. D. M. SCALES,

C. P. WOOLDR1DOK.
So much for the duel ol yesterday. Let It be hopedIt will be the last of duelling near Mempnls.

H1R11CE DIHCOVEE1 OR TflE POTOSIC.

Petrifactions of a Bear autl Two HainanBodies Found.Tho Bodies Hopposctlto be those of a Woman and a
Child.The Bear Coand Crouchlag Over
Them.A Question for Palsociologists.

[From toe Washington <D. C.) Chronicle, August 28. jThe constant discovery of things which appear
strange ahonl a study for thoee whose inclinations
lead ineui to sift out tue mysterious workings of the
natural world. 'I he Cardiff Giant, whose mighty remainswere represented as having been dug from
the bowels of tne eurtn, adorned an opportunity to
wui KcmuHiuai navain iu I'ApuilUU lO mvi WOfiQ III0
result of itie diaguosis and prognosis, so to speak,made by litem of ifiat wonderful curiosity. Ka< h
day brings with it it succession of new discoveries,and here, almost within ttte limits of the District of
Coluuuda, a tiller of the soli has found upon hishome-dead*a curious phenomenon of nature which
should engage the aitentiou of the acieulidc world.
On the hanks of the Potomac, near Port Koote,lives one William lturr, oy occupation a fanner,

and who directs the mauaireuieut of a farm of some
tthi acres. Upon taking possession of this property,
some lime during the year lsiie, Mr. Durr found severalIndian rellca, such as stone tomaiiawks, arrow
Ilea is, Ac., ami sut>se<iueuiiy has found others, In
common use among Indians, which led him to the
conclusion that cither an Indian settlement had at
an early day beeu located lu-ar his farm or that an
linhan warfare had beeu waged thereon. The
eastern end of the estate Is bordered by a wooded
grove of due MlMWUll laud. Through this groveMr. Durr bad occasion to pass almost daily iu the
prosecution of his usuul work. Ills attention had

, - r-iu. V. <11 UTT 11 tu Tlilltt irillUI all appearances resembled a large stone.
Miiapeil almost in die form of a wound oi aI grave. Ma.iy times lie panned 11, and seemed
diuwn by some unaccountable means to giveit more man a passing glance. Coupling Uie
fact thai lie had all ca<if lound many articles oi natu|rai curiosity upon me piaco Willi the thought that
the stone might reveal something huh mranger, lie
Dial week m.ide up his uilud to provide himself with
the necessury looks and uiilutnom the mysienea it
might reveal, on Tuaiiltr be cooiMHri opera;tiotia, and upon striking the atone louud to hi* unitouisUincui thai it h to an outer covering «>i trie
name substance, a tiirh yielded leadlly to the hamituer, oousistUig o( a layer oi watte samisionc varyIIng from one lo thru ni nes ut tlUckness. vvnu li,
aiu-r nuviiig wen removed, left a anjooiiier surface,and revealed the comparatively distinct outlines ol
a peiriiied bear, aboui seven feet in length and
three feet in h lent and tiuckuesa. Alter lurther
research was found the distinct outlines ol a lemaie
face und child, and over the lorius of winch
the bear was a complete covering. I tie head
oi the aiiloial, fiom luc indications in the petrified
lorui, had been cleaved open, au<l reaied between
the two fore paws, it lying in that position. The
hind legs were evidently broken off. no lurther outlineol tuu ' gri/.zly'' appealing.

a grKsrios i*ok rniLOSoi'iieK*.
The Ollentlou to l*« HOiVimI li«l nliiliHiiuihilii 1--

Was t lie uiu.lit'i uiKl < hud killed by the bear* or wm
the auimal killed sum ptaoed over (hu remain* of the
htunaii belugs as a vigilant Watch over the dead t
One thing in certain, and that is. ttiat the hear <or
wuat ia supposed to tie audi) covert the entire forma
of the two bodies. itie discovery la ol t>nch a rlia
racier as should engage tno aitentiou of some of ourleading acienuilc men, who, no doubt, could form a
conclusion aud euliglucu those who may have a
desire for uioie iniormaiion on the mysterious subject.file lartu of Mr. Jturr is aocvnsiole iruiu toil
route, isiug mil two mile* therefrom.

CMS ill Wi&StSStfPI.
(From the Jackson (Miss.) Clarion, August jo.]The Hernando Pr-'Mt reports the crop prospects inthat section as "very good indeed." An otwka correspondentof the bumiuil Tmwa says:. The firstl>uie of new cotton was brought here to-day, lathinstant.'' The Scouha S/tevlaiur reports tno genuinehull worm in thai section. The Macon Ban-on has

seen three appies raised near thai place, the largestof which was nrteen incues In circumference, weigtitugtwenty-one ounces. The other two weighedabout three ounces ie»s. The Macon tmaoon says:.Ilie long continued rains have been veiy destructive,particularly to cotiou." The Jiuitur says:."The dreudct no'.l worm, we regret to record,has made us appearance in UiWDdcx
county." The Fayette chtvinclt reports "goodcrops'" this year, iu Jctterson county. The cotton
picking has commenced ui Carroll county, a baud
averaging thirty pounds per day. A note trom ByIhaliu, Marshal a unity, reports crops One.corn very
good, "hut cottou going to too much weed.

I mower* every day." ine lenirai star reports "too
tuucb rain." Hie Seuatobia Tinw.s ««}» "worm*
worms" wonuw!'! Have (mule tueir appearance in
all quarters 01 the county." All or our Mate exchangesare uow rece.viug first "open bolls" ol
(oiU'ii. The Oxford ftilcon say*:."The excessive
wet weather has injured the cotton crop in tioine
sections very materially, and, U la feared, will extenditaeif to the crop generally. The worms havoappeared In aome Iucalitie8 and are ninXlng sadhavoc with the young Polls and squares.
T:iK Nitw Enoland Cotton M11.1js.~New Englandcoiton mills, aa a whole, are running on tud tuneand producing their usual quantity ol ipmds of thevarious kinds. These goods are generally well aoldup, although present prices are not *u satisfactory uthey should be, and leave bat UUIe margin on tutactual coet,.aoow/t iravcua\ jmuvm vt.


